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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
M 
VOLUME. IV, NUMBER 1* BOCK HILL. SOUTH U M O U M . SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 12, 1927 
List of Distinguished Students 
Given Out by Registrar's Office 
i r* STUDENTS QUALIFY FOB SCHOLASTIC HONORS, FRESHMEN 
LEAD LIST—SENIORS NEXT—FIVE STUDENTS HAVE 
SPECIAL DISTINCTION 
T h e list of "dis t inct ion s t u d e n t s 
s made public d u r i n g t h e w e e k 
by t h e reg i s t r a r ' s office. T h e F r e s h -
ii class led the college wi th t h o 
largest n u m b e r of representa t ive* 
i (he list, t h e Seniors being sec-
ond. T h e r o a r e 150 s tuden t s win 
qualified f o r scholas t ic honors, a m 
live s tuden t s wlio made special ais-
Unction. 
S tudents who a t ta in the g rade of 
l"> p e r cen l . o r above on t h e flrs! 
l e rm ' s work a r e announced as d i s -
t inguished. T h o s e who make 95 
ove r h a v e spec ia rd i s t inc l ion . 
T h o s e a t t a in ing the g rade of 30 
or alkive f o r t h e t e r m a r e : 
F r e s h m a n Class 
Ma Hilda Barnwel l . 
Louise Ba r ton . 
Alhalia Bau knight . 
Virginia Bel lune. 
Annie Blackwell . 
F rances Br i t t . 
•Myrllo Brooks. 
'Be t ty Clo lhwor thy . 
. Elizabeth Colclougb. 
Sa ra Craig. 
Aure l ia Darby . 
Annet te Epps . 
Dorothy Fa i r . 
Margare t E. F l e t che r 
.. Annie Leo Gooding. 
Helen Hagood. 
Marion Hiers. -
Hetty Jackson . 
Margare t J o h n s . 
A'elle Kiuard , 
Burgess Langs ton. 
J u l i a Lemon . 
Genevieve McCaw. 
E the l McDonald. 
Annie E. McMaster . 
J ean Oliver . 
Carr io Padge t t . 
Mar tha Parsons 
E s t h e r Ramsey. 
Sa ra Ray. 
Ria Nolle Reid. 
Sadie House. 
]>ean RusselL 
Marga re t Sassard . 
Mary F r a n c e s Sheely. 
Sophia Sleed. 
Frances S tewar t . 
Mayzellu S toner . 
Lau r i e O. S u m m e r s . 
Mary C. Tay lo r . 
Louise Tr ibb le . 
Melda Yon Molten. 
Dott ie May W a t k i n s . 




Special CI as? 
Atlialie Buckne r . 
Annie Moore Gray. 
Car r ie l lu lh Hancock. 
M. El izabeth Johnson . 
Har r i e t Lipscomb. 
Snp lmmore Class 
Carmen AranL 
Bonnye Amic. 
Wil l ie Kate Baldwin. 
Annalec Bostiek. 
Ida Bolhwell . 
M. Elizabeth Coker. 
Evelyn Daniel . 
Hat t ie DuRanL 
Marga re t T. F in ley . 
R u t h George. 
Mary King. 
W i h n a Hudgens. 
M. Gladys Knigh t . 
Ruth L i l t l e john . 
Mar tha Mclnnes. 
Dorothy McSwain. 
Mary Marvin. 
Ju l ia NeufTer. 
Edna O'Qulnn. 
Mary E the l Owen. 
Delia Parmloy . 
Grace Rollings. 
Elizabeth Rose. 
Mary El la Townes . 
Elizabeth Wa t son . 
Dorothy Wingo . 
J u n i o r Claw 
Mary Ackertnan. 
Gladys Bai r . 
.Rosa Boozer . 
Elizabeth .Buchnnan. 
Estclio Bur roughs . 
Thayl ia Chasta in . 
Elizabeth Daniel . 
J acque lyn Douglas. 
J a n i e DuRant . 
Lucy l l ighsmi th . 
Ruth Jenn ings . 
Ansie Ki rven . 
Mabel Kitchings. 
Lil l ian Knox. 
Daisy Lou Major . 
El len Manship. 
Annie Wallaco Marshal l . 
Evelyn Odom. 
E the l Owings. 
Xannie Lee Phil l ips. 
Anna Probs t . . 
Ca ther ine Hawls. 
Hildali Schein. " , 
Annie E . Sevier . 
D a m a r y s Spears . 
'Mose l le Steohenson. 
Li l ly Mae W e r t * . 
Sen io r Clam 
Loree Ada i r . 
Noronp Allen. 
Ka the r ine Ay res. 
Marga re t Babb. 
Margare t Bailey. 
Evelyn Be thea . 
Grace Bowen. 
Elise Bovlston. 
Ca the r ine Bryan . 
J u a n i t a Cams . 
E m m y Lou Conner. 
Eliza de Saussure . 
E leanor Duncan . 
J ewe l Far re l l . 
Lot t ie Gibson. 
E m m i e Green . 
Dunnie B. Har tness . 
Graco Hughes . 
lola Kirk land. 
Cleo L ineberger . 
Vera Lowe. 
Kditli Lowery. 
F rances MacAr thur . 
Marie! la McCown. 
Annet lo McDowell. 
Ruth McKinnoy. 
Marie McMillan. 
Hall ie McNair. 
Margare t Monroe. 
Elizabeth Montgomery. 
Ber t ie Norris. 
Susie Osteen. 
Rebecca Pe r r i n . 
F lo ra PeUiL 
Miriam PoliakolL 
Viola Quinn. 
Mar tha F r a n c e s Smi th . 
Bessie Str ibl ing. 
Helen SwygerL 
Eva Wengro . 
Sa rah E. W h i l e . 
Matt io Lee Wil l iams. 
Nannie Wilson . 
Mary D. WiUierspoon 
Pos t G r a d u a t e * 
Mrs. Isabel Dacus Kealon. 
T h e fol lowing s t u d e n t s have made 
Iho d is t inc t ion of 05 p e r cent , or 
alKive f o r Ihe first term, i02C-27: 
F r c a h m o n Clam 
Sara Craig. 
Ria Nelie Reid. 
J u n i o r Class 
Lily Mae Wor t s . 
Sen io r CIOSR* 
Vera Lowe. 
INwt G r a d i u l c s 
Mrs. Isabel Daeus Kealon . 
On Wednesday a f t e r n o o n a t 4 
o 'clock tho m e m b e r s of t h e Rura l 
Scl io ' l Improvemen t Association 
were gues t s of t h e Educa t ion 21 
class a t a debate given by s ix m e m -
bers of Iho class. T h e q u e r y of t h e 
deba t e w a s : Resolved. ThaL South 
Carolina Should Adopt (he County 
Unit Sys tem of Publ ic School Ad-
THALIA GERMAN 
A BIG SUCCESS 
T r r p s l e h o r e a n s Ente r ta ined a t 
D inner Dance—Given fly 
Gal lant "Gen t l emen" 
On S a t u r d a y n igh t Ihe gent lemen 
of t h e T h a l i a German Club e n t e r -
ta ined t h e ladies of t h e Tc rps i cho -
rean German Club a t a d inner dance 
a t Johnson Hall. T h e hall was e f -
fee lively decorated with Valent ine 
red and whi le . T h e mus i c 
nished by a "local o rches t ra , " w h o 
wore wh i t e su i t s w i t h red sashes 
a n d lies. T h e danc ing s t a r t ed a t 
8:») and a t 0:30 a p roc lamat ion wa. 
read, jn wh ich SL Valent ine com 
.nandod t h e p res iden t of t h e Tha l ia 
Ge rman , a s t h e King of Hearts , to 
select his Queen of Hear ts f o r t lw 
Valentine season. Miss Mildred 
Newman, w h o w a s lovely in a wh i t e 
ta(Tela w i th red flowers, w a s chosen 
lueen, and Ihe two were mar r i ed 
villi (he members of the two c lubs 
f o r a t t endan ts . T h e wedding par ty 
swept down the hea r t - l ' n ed s t a i r 
way IQ t h e s t r a ins of .the wedding 
na rch a n d w e r e led to t h e dining 
room by t h e k ing and queen . Hero 
Ihe s a m e red a n d wh i t e decora t ions 
were used a n d t h e ladies w e r e p ro 
sented wi th , hea r t boxes of c a r d s as 
avors . A course d inner w a s served 
by p re t ty wai t resses in red cos 
lumes t r i m m e d a t t h e neck with 
vh i te ruffles and a round t h e skir l 
with hea r t s . A f t e r d i n n e r the danc^ 
ng cont inued. D u r i n g t h e evening 
an exhibit ion lo "I 'm Looking f o r a 
Sweethear t " was danced by El iza-
iclh Cogswell, Sa rah Allen, J a a i o 
FULL CAST ANNOUNCED 
FOR MASQUERS' PLAY 
Hand a n d Johnnio Dukes, d ressed . Poliokoff. 
n l i t t le bay a n d gir l cos tumes of 
r e d uf.d whi le . L a lo r on F ioroac i 
Croft and J a n i o Holmes Davis sang 
severa l lovely due ls . T h o danc ing 
con t inued unt i l 12, when t h e s t r a ins 
>f "•Home, Swee t Home," b rough t 
ilio de l igh t fu l <• veiling to • close. 
T h o s e a t t e n d i n g t h e d a n c e w e r e : 
Miss El izabeth Maxwell wi th Mr. 
Ooodson, R , Miss Sa rah Croslond 
w i th Mr. B r y a n , Miss H a r r i e t Carson 
His Mr. C a r r o . , S„ Miss Allco Allen 
w i th Mr. Marshal l , Miss J u d i t h Hill 
w i th Mr. Marvin, Miss Evelyn D a n -
iel w i th Mr. W h a r t o n , .Miss Betsy 
Coker wi th Mr. Lentz, Miss Georgic 
Townsend with Mr . Goodson, M . 
Miss Mildred Newman wi th Mr. Mc-
Collum, Miss- Horlen.se Cobb w i th 
Mr. Knight , Mrs. McCtung with Mr. 
Green, Miss Mary T h e r e s a Scudder 
w i th Mr. J o r d a n . S lags : Messrs. 
Drikes. McDowell, Har t , Croft , Bry 
on, Duncan , Mong, Ear ly , Grey, A r -
nold. Montgomery, Carroll , Crowson, 
L u t h e r , HaRood, Kellev, Carson, 
l lulclioson. Smythc , Woodley Craw-
ford , Manship, Farel ly , Howard , 
Smi th , N., Smi th , A , Lite*. Coker, 
ik, Brisco. W a i t r e s s e s : J a n i e 
Hnlincs Davis, Ada Holmes Davis. 
F lorence Croft , Belva Jenklnson , 
Louisa Banks . Genevievo L i m e -
house . B u t l e r : M. McCollum. -Or-
c h e s l r a : Carroll , K., Edwards , Lee, 
Spear s . A. W . M. 
-Robin Hood" to Have Sliowlno 
H r r r on F e b r u a r y IS— 
T h e Cast 
T h e Dramat ic Club of W i n t h r o p 
College will p r e sen t "llubin Hood" 
t h e aud i to r ium, Saturday . Feb-
r u a r y 10, a t 8:16 o'clock. 
T h i s play wil l be one of t h e best 
ror given in t h e college. T h e cast 
p rac t i c ing e v e r y a f t e rnoon and 
n igh t and will g ive a v m good in-
t e rp re t a t ion of t h e classic. 
T h e scenery ca r r i e s out (lie d a t e 
of t h e s t o ry In detai l . T h e Arst 
in wh ich Itobin Hand 
a n d h i s m e r r y m e n a r e ga thered 
u n d e r t h e wel l -known gieenwood 
t r ee . T h e r e is also a scene of an 
anc i en t feudal cast le , de rora lcd 
w i th shields, tapes t ry and oUier 
h is tor ic relics. A h u g e f i replace is in 
\ g iving a realistic a tmos -
p h e r e lo Ihe s t age sett ing. 
All of t h e s c e n e r y has been p lan 
ned by Miss F lo rence Minis, w h o i-
d i r e r t i ng Ihe p lay . Her many sue -
?s in t h i s lino wil l a s s u r e every 
t h a t th is ploy is all it is ail -
ver t l sed lo be . 
Costumes f o r t h e leading cl iarac 
ters have been ordered f rom Phi l -
ade lph ia . 
D u r i n g In termiss ion. t h e W i n -
t h r o p o rches t r a , u n d e r the d i rec -
t ion of Miss L u c i e Londrn. will f u r -
nish music . 
T h e cast is a s fol lows: 
Robin Hood—Catherine Br> 
Maid Marian—Louisa Itank:. 
Sheriff of Not t ingham—Miriam 
BASKETBALL SEASON 
OPENS WITH A ZEST 
Sir R icha rd—Eunice Hogg*. 
L i t t l e J o h n — R u l h L i C b j o h n . 
Dorothy—Nelle James . 
Rulh—Clara Mae Kai /er . 
Will S c a r l e t - L u c i l l e Whiteside* 
F : ! a r Tuck—Loui se Rruor lon. 
Midge, t h e Miller Cora L o 
Kitchins. 
Lady Jane—Wil l ie C. Rigby. 
David—Sarah Carroll . 
Hugh—Margare t Jackson. 
Alan-a-Dale—Margare t Russell, 
Nan—Stocky Clark . 
G u y of Gulsborne—Virginia Itel 
lune. 
King Richard—Frances Fnrrel ly 
Bishop—Maude Wof fo rd . 
Hera ld—Florence A. Mims. 
Besides these cha rac t e r s therfl 
will also be a large g roup of out 
laws, pi lgr ims and soldiers. 
Admission f o r s t u d e n t s is cents ; 
facu l ty and t h e public, 35 cents. 
T h e fol lowing p rogram w a s p r e -
•nled a t t h e reci tal given by p u -
pils of Misses Far ip i l ia r . S tephen-
son and Buchanan on Wednesday 
a f t e r n o o n : 
P iano: 
Legende, T i s rhendor f—Ruth Hare. 
Nodding Ferns , Helm—Florence 
Whee le r . 
T h e Merry Fa rmer , S c h u m a n n ; 
Sercnala , Turner—Lil l ie May Jones . 
Dorohy, Smith—Sylvia Balser. 
Voice: 
Yo Bonnie Banks of Doon, Case— • 
Lucy Hamilton. 
T h e l i lc rary societies will hold 
the i r r e g u ' a r meet ings in thei r 
;pcctive halls, Sa tu rday , F e b r u a r y J Steal Away, Mannoy—Cooper I): 
Those F r e s h m e n w h o have m a d e ! LIP Black Rose. Guion—Mary 
Ini t ia l Game* Elicit Much In te res t 
Clajw Teams Chosen Show 
Much S t r eng th 
Basket hall season has opened w l lh 
a zest . T h e t eams have never been 
more well matched a n d each seems 
de te rmined to win the c u p f o r th is 
T h e gi r l s elected f r o m each 
class to play on the t eams f o r 1927 
•o a s fol lows: 
Sen iors 
Centers, Nett ie Thompson, Lyllian 
Davis; guards , Annie Pearman , Ilia 
Mae P a r k e r ; forwards , Elizabeth 
Ardrey, Ray Stevenson and 
Owens ; subst i tu tes , Annie Mabry, 
Tols ie Buchanan. Blanche Lahoon. 
J u n i o r s 
Centers, Elizabeth Howard, Jac-
' I ' lyn Douglas; g u a r d s , Helen 
Cooke, Anna Clark, Moselle Stephen-
Mary Swetenhurg ; forward?. 
Marv E . Carnes, Macy Lou McKin-
Paul ine Oakes, Dora Bundy; 
subs t i tu tes . Mildred Newman, Ju l ia 
Dulies^ Eleanor Hood, Grace Kindei , 
Lueilo W h a r t o n . 
Sophomores 
Centers . Onrohelh Kskcw. El iza-
beth Cogswell; guards , Grace Pifar-
inan, Agnes J e t e r ; forwards , Eliza-
beth Bray, Allle Smi th ; subst i tu tes , 
Ca ther ine Hodges, Harr ie t Pearce, 
Margare t McMillan. Elizabeth Cheat-
ham, Cooper Davjs, J e j 
S taekhouse . 
F r e s h m e n 
Centers. Sa ra Ray, J o h n T . Mc-
Donald; guards , Genevievo L i m e -
house. Virginia Coker; fo rwards , 
Helen Barnwell, Naomi Scarbor-
ough; subs t i tu tes . Murrah . Pearman , 
T u r n e r , Douglas, Flyn, Midgloy, Gi l -
lian, Gulledge. 
Specials 
Centers, Goldie Mooter, Lori la 
Zeiglar ; guards , Sara Belcher, . Jul ie 
L a w ; forwauis , Rosalie Parks , L a -
vynia Moore; subs t i tu tes , Nancy 
Phillips. Ruth W a l t , Be r ry Scolt, 
Leila McFaddcn. 
Tlie first game of t h e se?3on was 
played a t 4 o'clock T u e s d a y a f t e r -
noon between t h e Senior and Jun io r 
classes. T h e g y m w a s filled lo o v e r -
flowing w i th eager spec ta to r s of 
one of t h e most exci t ing games of 
t h e season. T h e two learns w e r e 
well m a t c h c d and f r o m t h e s t a r t 
played a h a r d and de termined game. 
Act ion w a s quick, f o r eve ry m i n -
u t e counted. T h e cen t e r s on both 
t eams played unusua l ly well . T h e 
Una! score, wh ich was 12 to 15, 
lioweii t h e game to bo a close one. 
Soph.-Specia l 
T h e second game played on T u e s -
ay a f t e rnoon was be tween t h e 
•aim of ihe Sophomore a n d Spe-
ial classes. Both t eams p layed 
'ell. T h e final score was 18 to 45 
i f avor of tho Sophomores . 
J u n i o r - S o p h o m o r e 
T h e game he lwccn t h e J u n i o r and 
Sophomore t eams on Wednesday 
a f t e rnoon endod fatal ly f o r the J u -
niors. T h e final -core was 22 lo 20, 
in f a v o r of t h e Sophomore t eam. 
Both teams, however , played a beau -
iful game. 
Spec ia l -Freshman 
T h e second game played on W e d 
iiesday was be tween t h e Special and 
F reshman teams. T h e final 
was 19 lo 30 in f a v o r of Ihe F r e s h -
SUBSCRIPTION, IL59 A YEAR 
Would Change Name 
To Winthrop-Johnson 
FACULTY MEMORIAL PRESENTED TO BOARD O F T R U S T E E S T H U R S -
DAY-GOVERNOR RICHARDS RECOMMENDS CHANGE 
IN SPECIAL MESSAGES 
On Monday evening. Margare t 
Flynn, J a c k i e a n d Bet ty Douglas. 
F rances Goolsby and Mary Goodale, 
new members of Iho B. A. D. Club, 
en te r ta ined in bono.* of t h e old 
m e m b e r s vl a de l igh t fu l banque t at 
t h e Per iwinkle Tea Room. 
At t rac t ive p lace cards and o t h e r 
table decora t ions c a r r y i n g o u t t h e 
Valentine rnolif w e r e u sed . Tl ie 
min is t ra t ion . T h e deba t e r s w e r e j h o n o r gues l s w e r e presented 
clccled by t h e class and w e r e : A f - lovely l i t t le s i lver p e r f u m e holders 
firmalive, J u l i a Rosa. Ilallio McNa i r ' eng raved w i lh B. A. D. 
and Sophia Savitz; negative, Mar -
ga re t Bailey, Mary Jones and Anna 
ProbsL T h o al l l rmat ive mainta ined 
t h e que ry by se t t i ng fo r th t h e e c o n -
• o m y of t h e county system, its in-
s u r a n c e of more efficient t eache r s 
a n d b e t t e r r u r a l educa t ion by g r e a t -
e r consolidation. T h e negat ive u p -
held tho d is t r ic t sys tem backed by 
t h e C!ale wi th tho following poin ts : 
T h e d is t r ic t sys t em /equal izes e d u -
cat ional oppor tuni ty , is m o r o d e m o -
cra t i c a n d S la tes r a n k i n g .highest 
on lh< Ayres ' Scale have d is t r ic t 
sys tems of educat ion . 
T h o rebu t ta l s were ve ry in te res t -
ing, being both lively and to t h e 
poin t . T h o debate w a s thoroughly 
enjoyed by all p r e sen t a n d t h e final 
decision reached by t h e judges. Dr. 
Mallallcu a n d Professor s T h o m a s o o 
and Magginis, w a s in favor of tho 
negat ive. 
T h e gues l s w e r e : Miss Fasslor, 
w h o chaperoncd , Dcbby Owen, Car-
olyn Pa rke r , Mozelle Stovenson. Ra-
cl\el Mcnshall , Elizabeth Daniels, 
Grace Allan, Nancy Pope, Kalhor im 
Mcng and Rober ta Wal lace . 
MADAM SCHUMANN-IIElNK'S 
CONCERT DATE C A N C E L L E D U M 
average of B or over a r c cordial-
ly invited to jo in tho l i te rary so-
ciety of t he i r choice. They will be 
given a n oppor tun i ty lo become 
m e m b e r s a t these regular meet ings . 
T h e following programs will be 
offered by Ihe societ ies: 
W i n l h r o p : 
Review of "Porgy"—Elizabeth Al-
lan. 
Selected Poems of Dubose Hoy-
ward—Ruth Goodson. 
Song—Sarah Crossland. 
Review of "Angel"—Nancy Pope. 
C u r r y : 
T h e One-Act Play a s a Specific 
Dramat ic Type—Mary Frances Ev-
c re t t e . 
Music. 
A m a t e u r s : Pas t and Present—* 
Genevieve Hippy. 
W a d e Hampton : 
Essay—Mary Alice Mayfield. 
Q u a r t e t t e - Folk songs. 
Negro Sermon--Viole t Quinn. 
Caudle. 
P iano: 
Minuet, Borowski—Loltio Green. 
i m p r o m p t u , Schuber t — A l i c e 
Smoak. 
Morning Mood. Grieg—Sara May 
Pi t t s . 
Voice: 
Only to Thee . Saint-Saons—Reha 
T u c k e r . 
Bird of Ihe Twilight. Gould—Mary 
Wal l . 
P iano: 
Elegy, Massenet—Ruby Hciloiig. 
Dance Macabre, Saint-Sacns— 
Kalhe r ine Dantzler . 
At Morn, Godard—Ina May Year 
Sonata in C Major . Aoza r l -Gr io ; 
—Elizabeth Daig in . 
Benediction, Silver—Mad-
rigal Glee Club. 
T h e next reci tal will l»e given by 
i>ice and piano pupi l s of Professor 
Roberts. 
T h e Ar t Club held its initial meet -
ing in t h e l cc tu re room of Carnegie 
Libracy Monday a f te rnoon . T h i s 
vas t h e r egu la r monlh ly meeting of 
lie compara t ive ly newly organized 
lub. 
Dr. Elizabeth Johnson , head of 
the Depa r tmen t of Modern L a n -
guages at W i n t h r o p College, was 
named a s delegate to t h e meet ing 
of t h e National American Associa-
tion of L'niversily Women , to be 
held in Wash ing ton . D. C„ in March, 
a l t h e me l ing of t h e Rock Hi!! 
b ranch , held T h u r s d a y a f t e rnoon al 
t h e home of Miss Minnie Snellings. 
i th Misses Pate and W a t e r s and 
rs. Smi th as assist ing hostesses . 
A f l e r Ihe usual business routine 
:is ca r r i ed ou t . Dr. W . C. Malla-
•u. of Ihe W i n t h r o p Facul ty , w a s 
heard in a n address . His subject 
Relation of tho United 
Stales Wi lh Nicaragua." and in t h e 
•ourse of the address tho speake r 
Milliued t h e his tory and problems 
•f t h e var ious Centra l Amer ican 
•ounlries, a n d thei r relation to th is • 
WINTHROP ALUMNAE 
HAVE MANYGHAPTERS 
Mrs. J . W r s l r y Anderson, S t a l e 
President of Active Organiza-
tion of t i r a d i u t e s 
Tl ioro a r o fo r t y -n ine a c t i v e c l i a p -
(er» of W i n l h r o p a l u m n a e non-
func t ion ing in t h i s a n d o i l i e r States. 
Fo r ty - two of t h e chap te r s nre lo-
ca ted in South Carolina a n d seven 
ml of Iho Stale . T h e c h a p t e r at t h e 
point most r emo te is t h a t in New 
York ci ty, w h e r e a largo n u m b e r o l 
W i n l h r o p g radua te s live. O the r out 
'f S ta le c h a p t e r s a r e a l J ackson -
•ille, Floriila, Atlanta, G a , Augus 
la , O a , a n d D u r h a m , Char lo t te a m 
Gaslonia, N. C. 
Mrs. J . Wes ley Anderson is Stall, 
pres ident of t h e a l u m n a e associa-
tion. Mrs. Anderson ' s h o m e Is 
l lock Hill. Following i s a l ist of 
var ious county c h a p t e r s wi lh 
t h e p res iden ts of each c h a p t e r : 
Abbeville—Miss Margare t Wilson. 
Allendale—Mrs. J . K. W a r n o c k . 
Anderson—Miss Marie McConneil. 
Anderson ( l lonea Path)—Miss 
Marie Gaines. 
Bamberg—Mrs. M. E. Ayer . 
Bamberg (Denmark)—Mrs. Harold 
Boozer. 
Barnwell—Mrs. Kdgnr Brown 
Barnwell (Blackville)—Mrs. B. G . 
Kammer . 
l larnwel l (Will is ton)—Mrs. 1. E. 
Kennedy. 
Calhoun—Mrs. F . W . Ilavsor. 
Charleston—Mrs. T . S. Barnhi l l . 
Cherokee (Blacksburg) — Mrs 
Itcuiberl W a r d . 
Ches ter—Miss Agnes Douglas. 
Clarendon—Miss nose Krvin. 
Darl ington {l lar lsvi l lej—Mrs. f, . 
D. Collins. 
Darl ington—Mrs. J . II. W e s t . 
Dillon—Mrs. W . O. Moore. 
Dorches t e r (St . George)—Mrs. II. 
E . Wal l . 
Dorcl icslor !3umniervil le)—Miss 
J e a n n e Gadsden. 
Edgefield—Mrs. Wal l ace T o m p -
kins. 
FairOeld CWInnsboro)—Mrs. D. V. 
Wa lke r , J r . 
Florence—Mrs. Miko Brown. 
Greenville—Miss Anna Prenl iss . 
Greenvi l le (Greer)—Mrs. Malcolm 
D a v e n p o r t 
Greenwood—Miss Anno A d d l e 
Mi-Caslan. 
Horry—Mrs. W . A. F r e e m a n . 
Kershaw (Camden)—Mrs. J . 
Curoton. 
Kershaw—Mrs. F r e d Culvern . 
l .nurens—Mrs. J a m e s II. Moore, 
l-eo (lJishopril le)—Miss Anna 
Bradley. 
Marion (Mullins)—Mrs. Colin Mc-
L a u r i n . 
Marion—Mrs. Horace T i lghman . 
.Newberry—Miss El izabeth Domi-
nick. 
(Walha l la )—Miss Ena 
Mae-Black. 
Oconee (Clemson College)—Miss 
Margaret Sadler . 
(Seneca)—Mrs. Kenncii i 
I t ichardson. 
Orangeburg—Mrs. J . It. Salloy. 
f t lch land (Columbia)—Mrs. L. W . 
Boykln. 
Spar tanburg—Mrs . L. G. Sou tha rd . 
Sumter—Miss Carol ine Die"!. 
Wi l l i amsbu rg (Kingslrcc) — M r s . 
S. B. Scolt . 
York (Susanne Itutledge Johnson 
Chapter !— Miss Itutli Wil l iams. 
C h a p t e r s Oi:i>ide t h e State 
Atlanta . Ga.—Mrs. J . Ear le Cros-
well . 
Augusta , Ga.—Mrs. H. D. Rhodes. 
Charlot te . X. O—M:„. Herber t W . 
Pa t r i ck . 
Guslonia , X. C.—Mrs. E. C. Graves . 
Jacksonvi l le . Flu.—Miss L o r e t t j 
Je rvey . 
T h e c h a n g e of Ihe name of W i n -
l h r o p College to Win th rop - Johnson 
College in h o n o r of Pres ident D. II. 
Johnson , f o u n d e r nnd only pres ident 
of Ihe Insti tution, w a s recom-
mended yes te rday to Ihe General 
Assembly in a . -pedal message to 
Governor John G. Richards, t r a n s -
m i t t i n g lo Ihe legislators a pet i t ion 
of Iho W i n l h r o p facu l ty a s indorsed 
by t h e college lioaril of t rus tees . 
governor , a s c h a i r m a n ex-of -
flcio of tiie hoa rd of t rus tees , gave 
bis app rova l to t h e proposed c h a n g e ; 
' - bolh cha i rman of t h e boa rd and 
governor , he I ransmi t led t h o p e -
t i l ion, a s approved, to tb_ Genera l 
Assembly f o r i l s considerat ion. 
T h e proposal , a s p resen ted , o r i g -
inated w i th t h e facu l ty of the col-
lege. which , F e b r u a r y unan imous • 
ly indorsed Ihe petit'ion a sk ing thai 
t h e college nnmo be changed to 
W i n t h r o p - J o h n s o n . in recognit ion 
of Dr . Johnson ' s "notable service lo 
Hie Sta te ." Robert C. Win lh rop , f o r 
w h o m Ihe eollego was or iginal ly 
named , Ihe f acu l t y declares , " e n -
dowed Ihe ins t i tu t ion w i th money. 
President Johnson has endowed it 
w i th his l i fe a n d influence.1* 
T h e board of t rus tees , meet ing 
T h u r s d a y in t h e governor 's office, 
were a lso unan imous in tliei 
ival. 
r ap-
Ncw York City—Mrs. J a m e s M. chang ing Ihe n 
T h e governor ' s message, embody-
ing Ihe f acu l t y pet i t ion and t h e 
t rus tees ' indorsement , fol lows: 
en t lemen of tin- General Assem-
bly : 
I have t h e h o n o r lo t r an smi t lo 
!>u copy of a pe l i l .uu wh ich w a s 
submi t ted to t h e board of t ru s t ee ) 
ot Winl irop i ,ouege by tlie lucul iy 
of t h e college, a t a mee t ing held in 
m y ofllce yes terday a f t e rnoon , r e -
•luesting tha i Ihe n a m e of W i n -
l h r o p College be changed lo " W i n -
lh rop - Johnson College, t h e South 
Carolina College f o r Women . " Th:« 
r eques t w a s considered by llie boa rd * 
if t rus tees , a n d it m e t w i th t h e 
board ' s u n a n i m o u s approva l . As 
cha i rman of tlie boa rd of t rus tees . 
t r an smi t t h e . p e -
t i t ion td you f o r y o u r considerat ion. 
Respect fu l ly , 
JOHN O. RICHARDS, 
Governor . 
To t h e Honorable Members of t h e 
Board of T r u s t e e s of W i n t h r o p 
College: 
Apropos I - t h o a p p r o a c h i n g ob -
•rvnnce of t h e 10th ann ive r sa ry of 
W i n t h r o p College, m a r k i n g i.ol only 
With milestone in Ihe l i fe of 
t h e ins t i tu t ion, b u t t h e comple t ion 
of t h e 10th y e a r of devoted s e rv i ce 
of Ihe d is t inguished p r e s i d e n t of 
Ihe college. Dr . D. B. Johnson . W e , 
Hie unders igned m e m b e r s of Ihe 
facu l ty , fee l Ilia! tho t ime is r ipo 
f o r Hie S ta te of South Carolina lo 
ignition upon 
b i s noahtc se rv ice lo t h e Slate . W e 
f u r t h e r tha i in so honor ing In-. 
Johnson , t h e S l a t e of S.HIIII Cnro-
only honor i tself , a n d mt 
pet i t ion y o u r honorab le liody lo 
ponsor th rough t h e Legis la ture a 
•ill changing t h e n a m e of W i n t h r o p 
College so a s lo inc lude Ihe name 
of President Johnson . Wo ask Ilia' 
Hie nnmo of t h e college be changed 
to read— 
"WINTHROP JOHNSON COI.I.EGE 
T h e S o u t h Carolina College (o: 
W o m e n " 
W e do not ask, n o r d o w e o r , o t h e r 
g roups eonnect i i l witli Ihe college 
des i re , tha t Ihe name of " W i n t h r o p " 
be d ropped . T h e n a m e s tands f o r 
IUCII th roughou t t h e S la te and 
111 t h e part .if any persons o r 
g roups concerned iu giving it added 
s t r eng th and power. W i n l h r o p 
Johnson to t h e t h o u -
sands of s luden t s who . th roughou t 
t h e years , have found wi th in these 
.-alls Ihe inspirat ion of associat ion 





Miss Kathleen An 
-Afler Ihe n m e m b e r s w e r e vvcl-
liy t h e pres ident , t h e ipee t -
vos tu rned ove r to R u t h O r a y -
wlio look c h a r g e of Ihe p ro 
g r a m . Marian Dorn read a . p a p e r 
bnseil on I lie a r t ic le , " l l ow lo Look 
T h e au thor i t i e s of t h e college a n -
nounce t h a t Iho S c h u m a n n - l i e i o k 
c o n c e r t scheduled f o r F e b r u a r y -'I. a t P ic lures ." by E . l i . Lu'c"ns! in'Tlio 
has been cancel led, duo lo c i r cum- j Ladies ' Home J o u r n i l . Virginia 
s t ances ove r which Ihey hove no T a y l o r told interest ingly t h e Hie of 
control . I ( j a t . 0 Melchers. A contes t to Iden-
• j t i f y t h e publicly wel l -known p e r -
T . O. K.'s E n t e r t a i n | sons pic tured in ca r i ca tu r e by Co* 
T h o new members of tho T . O. 
K. Club en te r ta ined t h e old m e m -
and also Miss Marie Roof, a 
f o r m e r m e m b e r of tho club, a t 
Mrf . Love's S a t u r d a y a f t e rnoon . 
varriblas, a young Mexican a r t i s t 
of Iho day, was last on t he ' p rog ram, 
ot the conclusion of wl i i rh r e f r e s h -
men t s in t h e fo rm of "Babe Ruths'* 
were given t h e members . 
MRS. BOLTROS MAKES CIIAPFJ. I coun t ry , making of it a most en «AI) IO EXPERT TO CIVE 
TALK T O W I Y I I I H O P STUDENTS terlainiiiR and prof i table d i scourse . ! IM. l 'STRATEl ) LECTURE 
I heard w i th absorbed in teres t . 
I Dur ing a pleasant social h o u r re -
j f r e shmen t s w e r e served, tho hos t -
esses being assisted in enlertainir .a 
by Miss Snell'ngs" mo the r a n d s i? . 
ter, Mrs. W . P. Snellings and Mrs. 
Opal Moss. Favors of f r e s h violets 
adorned t h e plates and Valent ine 
Day w a s foreshadowed in t h e d< 
ra t ions and the conserved h 
IMIIIIHHIS. 
SPECIAL PiUHiRAM FOB 
WEDNESDAY MC.HT 
lege to inc lude (ha t of Ihe bclox 
pres ident it would only deepen the 
' meaning of Ihe name for all those 
w h o have liorne a n y sor t of re la -
T h e college had a s a guest iu 
•ha|»el F r iday morning Mrs. Kriti 
Routro*. w h o spoke to Uie s tudent 
body al Dr. Johnson ' s reques t . 
. Mrs. Boutros has heen a mission-
a r y in Egypt f o r many years, ami 
has spent a g r ea t p a r t of he. iife in 
Palest ine. Her lalk w a s given in a 
most en thus ias t ic manner , and 
showed d e e p earnes tness and f e r -
Tho r 
i the I 
* chosen 
i* Robert C. 
At 6:30 F r iday night, Mrs. Bout 
gave a >alk in Ihe l ec tu re roo;n o f ! 
Ihe l ibrary, i l lustrated wi th slide* i 
of p i c tu re s w h i r h w e r e taken by 
herself of scenes in Palest ine. Many 
of them intimately identified wi th 
tlie beginnings of Chris t iani ty . 
Visiting a l tho eollego dur ing the 
week-end w a j Mrs. Hursey, of Ches-
terfield, w h o was Iho gues l of her 
daugh te r s , F rances and Helen. 
. . „ rviccs 
Wednesday ni^ht , F e b r u a r y 10, 
w h e n t h e payment of pledges to the 
V. W . C. A. budge t will be made. 
Genevieve Scolt will ta lk and a spe -
cial cho i r ,wi l l f u rn i sh t h e . music. 
Amer ica , is tour ing Ihe S la te of > W i n t h r o p . t h e i l lustr ious s ta tesman 
s o u t h Carolina on a Iccluro tour . ph i l an th rop i s t , made I lie or ig-
He will del iver his i cc lu ro o l W i n • | m : l l cont r ibut ion wh ich made 
I l i rop College on t h e evening of s j b | o I h e beginning of Ihe college, 
l e b n i o r y 15. H i e lec ture , ent i t led n „ ,.,„|ovv<y| t | „ . Inst i tut ion w i th h i s 
"Gel l ing Acquainted W i t h Radio." [ J o h n s o n has e n -
expla ins Iho work ing of a r ad io r e - , | m v i , j a Kin, | l i s | l f < . anil jnf lu-
ceiving set . -if a b roadcas t ing s t a - \ \ v pet i t ion y o u r honorab le 
of Hie m a n u f a c t u r e of a body, the re fore , lo seek t h e a u t h o r -tion, a 
radio broadcas t ing s ta t iou . I t Is 11 i l a l l o n of Ihe l aw-maker s to < 
lus t ra ted wi lh I,mm feel of molum | h o inst i tut ion with his name, 
p ic ture . T h e l ec tu ro is p r imar i ly a s h e has a l r eady endowed it w i th h i s 
educa t iona l . By action of Iho e x - 1 spi r i t . T h e insl i lut ion wh ich ho ha s . 
JVC commi t tee of Ihe Science pat ienl ly builded u p and into wh ich 
Club, tho r egu la r mee t ing was pos t - , | , 0 | i a s wrough t t h e v e r y l o i t u r c a n d 
pone., (o T u e s d a y night and wil l be > fibre „f his being, would thus f o r -
held in Uie largo aud i to r ium o f , e V c r b e a r his name , and s tand a s t 
W i n t h r o p College, lo which all t h e pe rpe tua l m o n u m e n t of a g r a t e f u l 
m e m b e r s of tho focult> and Ihe en • | I P Oplo lo h i s p ioneer ing sp i r i t -and 
l i re s t u d e n t body a r e Invited, a l , , l i s colossal accompl i shment . 
7:30 p . m . (CmUoiMi " iMtc / n r ) 
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12. VK1 
T H E H E A R T S H O L I D A Y 
Monday , F e b r u a r y Ihe f o u r -
t e e n t h , i s S a i n t Va len t ine ' s Day , 
t h o oi,e d a y i n all t h e y e a r o n 
w h i c h lovers m a y d e v o t e t h e m -
se lves to e a c h o t h e r , i n t h e n a m e 
of t h e good s a i n t . 
I t s e e m s s t r a n g e t h a t a d a y 
w i t h s o d i s t i n c t a m e a n i n g 
shou ld h a v e s o u n c e r t a i n a n o r -
ig in . All C h r i s t i a n l egends as -
soc ia te i t w i t h t h e b i r t h d a y of 
t h e good S a i n t Va len t ine of 
R o m e . D u r i n g t h e reign of 
Claud ius t h e Cruel , t h e r e a r o s e 
w a r s ou t s ide of Rome. T h e e m -
p e r o r cal led h i s c i t i zens t o b a t -
t le. T h e w a r r a g e d o n f o r y e a r s 
a n d y e a r s ; t h e m e n b e c a m e t i r e d 
of l i g h t i n g a n d d e m u r r e d openly 
a t h a v i n g t o b e s o c o n s t a n t l y 
s e p a r a t e d f r o m t h e i r w ives a n d 
s w e e t h e a r t s , i n a f i t of a n g e r 
Claud ius s e n t f o r t h a dec ree 
s a y i n g t h a t f r o m t h a t t i m e on 
t h e r e would b e no m o r e m a r r y -
ing . W h e n S a i n t Va len t ine , t h e 
r e v e r e d h i g h p r i e s t , h e a r d t h i s 
ho w a s end, f o r h e k n e w t h a t 
w i t h o u t m a r r i a g e c ivi l iza t ion 
would decay . One d a y h e m a r -
r i ed sec re t ly a y o u n g couple 
s t a n d i n g b e f o r e t h e a l t a r . A f t e r 
t h i s , m a n y c a m e a n d w e r e q u i e t -
ly m a r r i e d by V a l e n t i n e ; soon 
t h e r e w e r e a s m a n y m a r r i a g e s 
a s t h e r e h a d been b e f o r e t h e de-
c r e e f o r b a d e t h e m . F ina l ly t h e 
n e w s r eached t h e palace , a n d t h e 
e m p e r o r h a d V a l e n t i n e se ized 
a n d c a s t i n to p r i son , w h e r e h e 
soon l angu ished a n d died, in 
s p i t e of a l l t h a t h i s m a n y f r i e n d s 
could d o t o ga in h i s f r e e d o m . 
T h e r e a f t e r , e a c h y e a r , f e s t i v a l s 
w e r e he ld in h is honor . 
Whi le t h i s C h r i s t i a n vers ion 
i s a p r e t t y one , t h e m o s t p rob -
able o r ig in is t h e a n c i e n t f e * s . 
in honor of P a n a n d J u n o , he ld 
b y t h e R o m a n s d u r i n g t h e 
m o n t h of F e b r u a r y . I t i s b e -
l ieved t h a t w i th t h e c o m i n g of 
C h r i s t i a n i t y t h e c o n v e r t s w e r e 
p e r s u a d e d t o s u b s t i t u t e S a i n t 
Va len t ine f o r t h e p a g a n P a n a n d 
J u n o , a n d t h e d a t e of V a l e n t i n e ' s 
b i r t h d a y , F e b r u a r y 14, a s t h e 
d a y of f e s t i v a l . T h e c h a n g i n g of 
t h e n a m e a n d d a t e poss ib ly d id 
n o t wor ry t h e c o n v e r t s s o long 
a s t h e s e n t i m e n t w a s t h e s a m e 
— a d a y of love. 
A l t h o u g h S a i n t V a l e n t i n e f e s -
tival;. h a v e ceased , t h e i r influ-
ence is st i l l f e l t . A s t h e y e a r s 
In the Magazines 
vancement over the youth of yes-
! lerday and predicting an even bet-
i ter youth of tomorrow. Nothing 
r s t a r t l ing - ra the r a series of 
, tr i te statements, which, however, 
might suggest a number of edllo-
1 rials on various subjects concerning 
youth. 
—IP— 
"American Football and Rugger," 
by "Sate" Parker, captain^ 192S. 
Dartmouth football team. The Llv-
1 ing Age, January t , 1927; page 22. 
A short sr t icle describing Amer-
ican footbsll to an English audi-
, «nce (Parker is now at Oxford). 
! Parker claims ths l football no long-
a sport like Rugger, bul has be -
I come a business, which he thinks 
occupies entirely too much import -
• ance in the minds of both the pub-
• lie and the participants. 
- I P — 
"The Religion of the Campus," ed-
itorial in The Christian Century fo r 
' January 13, 1927; page 37. 
A long editorial concerning t i n 
j Milwaukee convention with conclu-
, sions drawn from the viewpoint of 
a liberal Christian magazine. Rather 
' pregnant with .'deas which might 
be the basis for editorials. Follow-
• ing are three Interesting quota-
. lions: 
i ra ther pathetic fact tha t 
, . . . . . , . - ' | much of the education which col-h a v e pas sed , t h e m e t n o d s of con- l e g c m e n a n d a r e m e i v l n 3 
v e y i n g love m e s s a g e s h a v e | i , being dragged into Ihe campus 
c h a n g e d . Long:, long ago , b i t s ; f rom tbe outside.'* 
of p o e t r y w e r e penci led on 1 science imperils the faith of 
s c r a p s of p a p e r . T h e n c a m e ! ' h - »'udenl. it is psychological rath-
Kond e r , h a n science which of-t h e h a n d - c u t red h e a r t a , C u p i d s f e r f a l h r e a l to b l f 8 p | p l l u a l { n t e r . 
and doves . T h e Va len t ine m a n - protation of life." 
>me respects the colleg; 
campus is tbe front line trench of 
Christianity." 
"The Things I Should Do If 1 
Were in College Again," by Thoma* 
Akle Clark, dean of men, University 
of Illinois. Dearborn Independent, 
January 8, lv?7; page 14. 
Ten things in particular Dean 
Clark lists as what he would do if 
he could start to college once more, 
lie would: 
Develop concentration—woik 
harder, but not so long 
2. Learn to work while others 
are around. 
3. Put more stress on learning 
how to get information than upon 
the information iUelf. 
1. Find more difficult tasks to do. 
5. Learn to speak in public. 
6. Learn to play acme athletic-
game. 
7. Learn to do one line of work 
particularly well. 
8. i iet better acquainted with hi* 
instructors. 
9. Take fewer courses which arc 
strictly practical. 
10. Have an avocation which 
would bring him into close touch 
with men. 
—IP— 
"Youth of Today and Tomorrow,' 
Y. W. C. A. 
News Column 
(Edited by Cirace Hughes.) 
I n l q u e Musical Program Next Week 
A week of "dark muslu" will b e -
gin .Monday night, February It, and 
will be held fo r four nights, f rom 
0:30 to 7 in Students' Building. Ev-
erything will bo dark except fo r 
Ihe gas logs, whioh will be lit, and 
diHorcnt musical programs will be 
presented. Ou Monday night Miss 
Stephenson will have charge; girls 
of (he music department on Tues-
day; everybody will lake pa r t in 
negro spirituals on Thursday night, 
and Miss Snook will present Uio 
program fo r Friday n igh t Come sit 
around the tire and enjoy a happy 
half-hour) 
"Love" Prayer Meeting Theme 
Tho Ibeme of the prayer meeting 
on Wednesday nigh'. 
Rambling With the Featurists— 
Sunday Visitors 
I woulu hate lo be u boy colling 
on a WInlhrop girl on a Sunday 
afternoon. I know Ihe distance f rom 
(he f ron t gate lo Ihe front door mus t 
be an interminable distance. Jus t 
shut your eyes for a few minutes 
and imagine yourself running tho 
gauntlet of all those eyes and 
tongues. The "oh's" and "ah's" bo-
gin ss soon as the sensation is sight-
ed and increase in volume the near -
er said sensation approaches. Then 
a volley of comments a re llred at 
the object f rom the windows above 
until he retreats, with burning ears, 
into tho sanctuary of (he parlors. 
Of course they aro there in the par -
lors, too. bu t they aro otherwise 
engrossed. Now, open your eyes and 
agreo, "Isn't i t awful?" D. O. 
Editor's .Note: This is not de-
"Love." .The (lrst hymn carried out j signed lo frighten away Sunday vls-
Ihis idea, as did the Scripture read j ' tors . 
ing by Elizabeth Montgomery, who | . . . 
read that "Love Chapter"—'Though Inane Impulses 
I speak with the tongues of men 
ond of angels" Catherine Brya, 
read a short selection on love—one 
friend gives one thing, another gives 
something else, bu l God gives 
all things. Therefore, may we pray 
"Teach us how to bo a friend to ctl 
around us ; Lord moke us strong, 
sane ond sweet." 
"I've always wanted," said a young 
man to me, "lo slowly squeeze an 
clectric bulb in my hand until it 
breaks into bits, and I've always 
wanted to sit in the balcony of a 
theater and pour gravy, drop by 
drop, on a bald-headed m a r ' s shiny 
dome." 
Insano. Impossible, but hones!, 
desires deliberately expressed. And 
how I laughed—from tho absurdity 
of it all and from relief at know-
ing I wasn't Iho only one who had 
thoso insano impulses to do unheard 
of tilings. 
I had always wanted to snap (he 
slender cryslal stein of a wine gob-
let and bad I ever been rich enough 
lo buy any, they would have been 
slcmless within an hour. (Beware, 
hostesses, who serve punch in tall 
giblets.) 
Bible Study Classes Close 
The various Bible study classes, 
held for two weeks, closed last F r i -
day, and great benefits were de-
rived from them. Of Ihe 1,800 girls 
in college, 735 girls signed up in 
the numerous classes. The inter-
est mani(ested* throughout thes-i 
classes was very marked, as Ihe 
large number of girls have express -
od a desire lo continue to havo sucii 
a class throughout the v/bole year. 
Consequently, Ihe religious educa-
tion department of the V. W. C. A. . ... -
has planned (hat such a class shall • a ' ' ' ° society, for I shall eat peas 
met11 one afternoon each week from I w " h my knife at some big dinner or 
5 lo 6 o'clock, for (ho benefit of any j banquet. 
girls who would liko lo attend. This 1 have a hungering for chop sucy 
class will be conducted by the v a - and a demoniac pleasure in Iho odor 
n o u s leaders on the campus, ami j * a , J er kraut. 
will bo planned to meot the inter - j ' want (o go down (o (he wharves 
. esls of (hose enrolling, and lo s(udy some Ashing hamlet and eat raw 
authorised interview with Thos. ihe ditTeren( phases In which the ' oysters ou t of the shell. Va-ya 
A. Edison, by Edward Marshall. The i girls are interested. The day ha» 1 Hard-boiled! 
Forum, January, (927; page II . not been doflnitely set, bu t somo ; A n J , like all red-headed girls, I 
A ra ther long and rambling dis- f u r t h e r announcement will be mads I , l a v e " w " d desire lo wear a flaming 
courso on youth in general—prais- later. red dress, but I never have— 
ing the youth of today for its a d - ' 
man. He seemed to be still a "grow-
ing boy" and yet he whistled, "Good-
bye, Ma," a lu-.e which came out 
in (he early days of the World 
War, aud all tbe while he was sup 
posed to bo representing New Eng 
land life In tbe eighteen hundreds. 
Puzzling questions, to be 
stimulating. 
There 's no doubt about it—the 
ploy gave rise lo keen disoussion of 
dramatic technique, e t c , among the 
students and teachers, and tbe in 
terest In tho various problems it 
presented will not soon 
great help, however, to 
keep in niiud, when thinking of (ho 
drama, (he fact (hat "the play's (he 
thing," and not the cast . 
Fastinnlton of Fortune-Telling 
Fortnne-telling always has and 
always will have a fascil ' i t lon for 
both men and women. Whether 
they believe in them or not, few 
peoplo will pass up an opportunity 
to havo their fortunes read. From 
Iho earliest days mystics havo 
tho fa le of men writ ten In the s tars ; 
seers have watcbcd the revelation 
destiny in Iho crystal 
depths of a glittering ball; b l ick-
halred, black-eyed gypsies have 
read Iho pasl, present and fu tu re 
of thoso who would cross their 
palms with silver, f rom dirty cards 
ond f rom (he (iny lines in (he open 
hand of the subject;—always man 
has llslened; sometimes breathless 
ly and awed; sometimes cynical and 
skeptical; sometimes indifferent and 
unbelieving—bul always he listens. 
I great fun , though I I shall 
never-forget lue thrill 1 gol in hair-
ing my fortune told foi* the ( In ! 
lime. I was visiting my grandfa-
ther on his large plantation. On» 
morning he told us that a band of 
n
u f a c t u r e r s t h e n c a m e i n t o be ing , 
a n d e l abo ra t e lacy Va l en t i ne s 
w e r e t h e f a s h i o n . Modern com-
merc i a l i sm h a s p l ayed h a v o c 
w i t h t h e s e n t i m e n t a l Va l en t i ne , 
so t o d a y we find m a n y of t h e m 
m e r e pa in t ed c a r t o o n s a n d car i -
c a t u r e s w i t h c rude , b u r l e s q u e 
v e r s e s . W e h a v e a l so a f e w 
lovely Va l en t i ne s w i t h exqu i s i t e 
b i t s of p o e t r y , a n d lovers w h o 
h a v e not los t t h e rea l m e a n i n g 
a n d s ignif icance of S a i n t Valen-
t i n e ' s D a y , chOose t h e s e . 
To m a n y people, t h e s end ing 
of V a l e n t i n e s s e e m s si l ly a n d 
o ld - fash ioned , b u t t o t h o s e w h o 
h a v e n o t f o r g o t t e n t h e h m a a r 
h e a r t in t h e s t r u g g l e f o r m a t e -
r i a l ga in , S a i n t V a l e n t i n e ' s D a y 
i s a lovely l egend a n d one t h a t 
ahould h a v e i ta s ign i f icance a n d 
s e n t i m e n t p a s s e d on t o t h e suc -
ceed ing g e n e r a t i o n . 
.. M . McM. 
"There is a girl who works in a 
candy store In New York, who b 
«U feet and six inches high. Wha t 
does she weight" 
T i l bite, what does she walgfc r 
•She weighs candy." 
"We do not read the Bible as much 
s our ancestors did, bu t messages 
of light tha( have (raveled fo- a 
million years tell us of o ther un i -
verses having (he same laws and 
(he same lawmaker. Messages f rom 
the cells of our own body, from ev-
ery atom In (he universe tell us of. 
motion, of power, pulsallng in all 
animate and inanimate (hings. Life 
is enshrouded in myslery. These 
messages tell us that we canno( u n -
derstand God, bu t tha t we must b e -
lieve in him."—Secretary of the 
Navy Wilbur. 
"The goal of l i fe is nei ther mon-
ey nor fame. I t is battling against 
an obstruction with tho aim of con-
quering tt. Victory Is (be mind's 
elixir in youth. I wish our schools 
taught our children to recognize 
life's facts In youth ; we need mora 
history and less fairy talus."—Mrs. 
Rebecca Felton, first woman United 
Stales senator, now 80. 
W i n B e e r W e a l He? 
Mother—"Now, Willie, I want you 
to gc In and get acquainted with the 
new nurse and kiss her nloe." 
WUlle—-Tea, and get my f a c t 
alapped like papa did!" 
III MOM FHOM COLLEGE PAPERS 
—IP— 
Kinif Tut becamo deader during 
Ihe past two years than ho had ii 
the previous 3,000.—Minnesota 
Daily. 
—IP— . 
Every lime the campaign lo r e -
peal Ihe ant i-fag law is launched, 
the W. C. T. U. throws out a smoke 
screen.—University Dally Kansan. 
- I P -
One of the advantages of having 
no activities is tha t you can flunk 
a courso wilhout having the « 
know it.—Ohio Slate Lantern. 
—IP— 
Our political science professor 
tells us that there is no existing law 
by which Ihe kaiser could be hang-
ed. Wha t a t o u l Ihe law of gravity? 
—Oberlin Review. 
—IP— 
cry-thing comes to him who 
rates.—Woosler Voice. 
—IP— 
"I regret tha t I have bu l one 
to lose for my country," were tlin 
words of Ihe anti-prohibitionist ns 
he swallowed the synthetic gin. 
Wooster Voice. 
—IP— 
•Don'l raise a racquet," laid tho 
burglar, as he held up the tennis 
players.—Boston College Height! 
- I P -
After four years attendance a t 
lecture courses we have concluded 
tha t not only history repeals ilsclf. 
—Selected. 
— I P -
Some of our ckmpus men resem-
ble glass—slippery, smooth and flat. 
—Green and While. 
Kewlywed—"I think we ought lo 
;t some shoe trees, don't you, dar -
ling?" 
His Bride—"That's a splendid 
Idea, love. I t [»511 (be so much 
cheaper to raise our own shoes than 
lo buy them a t stores." 
- "Got any shad roes?" asked the 
young man of the grocer's daugh-
ter. who was wailing on trade. 
"My name a i n t Rose—it's Gladys," 
retorted the damsel, "and please re-
member, f m Miss Smith (o you." 
Prosecuting AUorney—You say he 
h i t you with a lomato? I claim a 
tomato, however well aimed, could 
not have given you tha t black eye. 
Victim—Bul, sir, this one was In 
can I 
Sophomore (upon meeting an ugly 
Rat)—You can Just prepare lo die, 
because I've always said t h a t If I 
ever met a man who was uglier 
than I. I'd kill him." 
Rat (after looking a t Soph.)—All 
right, shoot. I want lo die. 
She: "My, how brave! And you're 
not afraid of Hons, really?" 
Ee : "No, darling." 
She: "Oh, that 's Just wonderful! 
Now I can have you hold dear little 
Fido for me while I atep Inside for 
few moments; thanks awfully." 
Then, I am sure that some day 11 tsyps'es had pitched camp in the 
Jiall bo ostracised from all rospcel- ™d n«ked if we would tik» 
lo have our fortunes told. Would 
we! By tho time wo reached the 
f e a t vans I was trembling with ex-
citement—I could hardly await my 
tu rn ! A' last i t came and eagprly 
I stretched forth my small, wbilo 
palm to Ihe gaily dressed gypsy girl. 
After I had crossed it with silver, 
she rend my fu lu re In a low, mys-
terious voice. I cannot reoall much 
of It, bu t I do remember there was 
something about a home in the far 
west and a dark-eyed husband. Well. 
I've never even been in a western 
city, and although I have always 
preferred dark-eyed men, and havo 
often wondered whleh one would 
fulfill llio prophecy of the gypsy 
girl, I 'm still a "Miss.' 
I'vo never had another gypsy tell 
my fortune, bu t of ten a t carnivals 
and fa i rs I'vo succumbed lo the lure 
of fortune-tellers, cryslal gaiers and 
palmisle, and always they tell of 
inherited wealth, much travel, many 
lovers, marriage and happiness— 
seldom do they tell of disappoint-
ments, poverty, sickness and sorrow 
- w h y ? Because they'll never bo 
n my life? Not at all! It 's Just M,l 
psychology! Of course, theso seers 
and mystics occasionally h i t upon 
real incidents of the past and pres-
ent. Perhaps they can tell, for man 
often reveals himself through his 
appearance, speech and actions; 
but—they cannot foretell Iho fu lu re 
—"No man into Iho Future 's hidden 
face may seel" 
Anyway, forlune-lelling is fasci-
nating and lots of fun l 
M. McM. 
having loo much consideration for 
Ihe landscape. 
•Nevertheless I will some day— 
going to do all Ihcsc insano things 
somo day. E, M. 
' T h e Play's Ihe Thing" 
When Ihe curtain Anally fell an 
hid .'orcver from the eyes of WIn-
lhrop the tremulous, heart-rending 
scene that closed Ihe performance 
of T h o Old Homestead," Ihorewer,: 
many and varied opinions expressed. 
Some "damned Willi fa int praise"— 
others Willi worse. All were con-
cerned with the la l t of poor Reuben. 
Where did Reuben p ' when be 
rushed olt in such a f r e u y ? Some 
said there was a girl In the case, 
but Rickety Ann could hardly b.i 
considered as such. Others said ho 
Just ashamed to face Ihe audl-
i because he knew all the lime 
he wasn't Reuben, but Just Frank 
Hopkins in Reuben's clothes. 
Various oilier questions arose; for 
instance, the identity of Iho old man 
with the beard and long raincoat, 
and llio u'ncerlain ago of Iho hired 
General John B. Gordon: 
When asked how Iho negroes had 
behaved a f t e r Iho Civil War , Gen-
eral GorJon replied: "They havo 
behaved so well that the remark is 
not uncommon in Georgia tha t no 
other race on earth relieved f rom 
servitude under such circumstances 
i they wero would have behaved 
i well." 
Henry W. Grady: 
"Let us give the negro his u t t e r -
most rights, and measure ou t Jus-
tice to him in that fullness the 
strong should always give lo tho 
weak. Let us educate him, tha t ho 
may bo a better, a broader and moro 
enlightened man. And let us r e -
member this—that whatever wrong 
we put on him shall return to pun 
Come in aud See Our. 
Valentine Candy | • 
Heart shaped boxes and others. ! 
Also see the new magazines, 
have them all 
We 
J. L, Phillips 
Drug Company 
P h o n e l i l l T r a d e S t r e e t " 
j A L i t t l e T h i n g — Y e t S o I m p o r t a n t • 
J Every woman knows tha t no matter how cosily her shoes, ! 
I nenl appearance, correct posture and graceful walking aro im- • 
I possible on heels thnl a re "run over" or ragged a t the edges. • 
[ She also knows how quickly Ihe average loplifl on Ihe heels • 
I • of higli-liecled shoes wears down, f rays ou t a t Iho edges and J 
I becomes unsightly, throwing Iho s'lioo out of alignment and giv- • 
j ing holli Ihe shoe and its wearer an untidy and ungraceful ap- • 
I pearance. - m 
I Happily, the discriminating woman need no longer,be i r r i - • 
I lated o r embarrassed by "ran over" heels—OUH REPAIR SERV-- • 
| ICE IS I XEOUALED. • 
filve a Uioiiflhl lo your feel—llien be able lo forget them • 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP • 
| Phone 227 No. 1 Record Place £ 
l l l l H H I I B I H I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M H I H i a i l l 
Straight up Trcdc'Strect 
And right across 
As for the quality— 
Well, ours are boss. 
RATTERREE DRUG COMPANY • ••»•" 
WINTHROP STUDENTS I 
We now have on hand a new lot of seal J 
pins and novelties of all kinds at reasonably S 
low prices. You are cordially invited to in- • 
spect our complete stock at all times. •  
We also specialize in orders for club pins. " 
BEACH-HEARN JEWELRY CO. • ••••a 
Don't Fail to Try Our • 
TOASTED BREAD SANDWICHES S 
negro race. If we fall to adminis-
ter equal and exact Justice, we shall 
Ihe fullness of lime lose power 
ourselves, for we must know that 
Ihe God Who Is love, trusts no peo-
ple with authori ty for the purpose 
t enabling them lo do tnjuslicc lo 
10 weak." 
Governor Henry L. Whitfield, of 
Mississippi: _ 
"We must see lo it that a t a l l | 5 
limes Ihe less favored black 
shall get a square deal In business 
relations and In the courts. Wise 
loaders among negroes must be en -
couraged in their splendid efforts 
lo aid Iheir own people, points of 
agreement between tho races must 
bo emphasized and points of friction 
minimized. Every man and woman 
in this Slate must see to It that Ihe 
o o >nau • ! , w s p ™ l c c l i n E their 
i s h u s . Whatever we lake f rom him I , a " d P ™ P " ' 7 >"> religiously 
**I told Tom that Die average 
woman's clothing only weigh? eight 
ounces.** 
-"And what did he say?** ' 
"He thought it was a shame (hey 
had to wear such heavy sho*:."— 
Princeton Tiger. 
Government Prof.: "What ... 
dominant character of America' 
military program?- . 
Fufure Statesman: "Not pre-
os« » » » i a t c « r o u t o i ra m " .. , • 
in violence, tha t is unworthy and ™ ' ° " e d - n n d ' ' f 1 be th, 
shall not endure. But what we win i f u ' ! " 1 " - o p e r a t i o n b f t » e ™ the 
from him In sympathy and afTec ^ , ">d 'he black lo the end j j 
Uon, what we gain in bis confiding * ™"""" " " " 
allegiance and confirm In h lsawak-
ening judgment, Ihat is precious and 
shall endure—and out of it shall 
come healing and peace." 
Bishop Charles B. Galloway: 
"The race problem is no question 
for 'small politicians, bu t for broad-
minded, patriotic statesmen. All ou r 
dealings with these people should 
be In the spirit and according to the 
ethics of tho Han of Galilee. What 
Is best for them now ahould be Ihe 
measure of present duty, leaving the 
fu tu re to His hands who knows the 
end- from 'ha beginning. And w,i 
must Insli.t tha t (lie negro h a w 
equal opportunity with ever? 
American citizen lo fulfill in h im-
self the highest purposes of an all . 
wise and beneficent Providence." 
Governor Charles B. Aycock, of 
North Carolina: 
"The while man in the South can your e r o ? " 
never attain lo his fullest growiii1 
Ham, cheese, chicken salad, deviled egg. " 
Fresh every minute—you don't have to wait! S 
We also serve coffee with cream. ° 
WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY ! 
_ Wain Street p h o n e „ • "••••••"•a? • ••••tlllllH|||||llaa|lai|m|1||||||||a|| 
GIRLS! I m 
Stop.! Look! Listen! 5 
Waffles! Waffles! • 
Nothing Better. Come and sec S 
THE PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM S 
"Tho Homo of Good Food" ® 
Whitman's Can die* 
Honey Boy Ice Cream and all kinds of 
perfumes. We appreciate the patronage of 
the Winthrop girls. 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
pared.** 
Prof.: "Correct"—Ranger. 
H e r a h e y ' a K i t s u J 
until he does absolute Justice to ' tho : r e ia l lve."—Froth. 
Prof (to student who has beer 
lale often): "When were you born?" 
Stude: "Second of April." 
Prof : "Lale again."—Punch Bowl. 
'How come that far-away look I n ' ! ?" • 
Just talking lo a distant ! 
| Let us supply you wllh good J i j 
I eats. W e carry a full line of 
| groceries, fresh frui t , pickles, 
j etc. Always glad fo serve you. 
GILL & MOORE S 
Grocery Co. a •is ; 
Milk Chocolate Bar 5c | 
Almond Chocolate Bar Oc J 
It's the quality of the ehoco- i 
late ihat counts. Gel them at I 
Ihe cafeteria. • 
Sold b y ' • 
B - C i t y W h o l e s a l e • 
• G r o c e r y C o m p a n y a ••••  
(•••••a 
• Onyx Pointex Chiffon .Hose in all leading 
• colors, special at . $1.75 
• A $2.00 value in chiffon and service weight 
• Hose at .$1.65 
• No. 355 Onyx Pointex Chiffon Hose in all 
• colors at ".....$1.48 
a Nebel full-fashioned Hose, in all colors and 
• sizes, at $1.45 
• A big assortment of Hose, formeriy sold at 
• $1.65, to close out at $1.2# 
• A pure thread, full fashioned Silk Hose, in 
• . all colors, at ...95c 
S Fine quality Silk Hose in all colors, at. .85c 
5 Oriole Silk Hose in all shades, at .48c 
EFIRD'S 
s Department Store I ••••—••-••J ••• ••§  
| Spring Showing 
5 OF 
! EVENING DRESSES 
• They are beautiful and becoming to any a 
• " one who wishes authentic style and beauty 
i Prices range from 
\ $9.95 TO $19.95 
j Davis' Department Store f 
m ~ 
J "Where Price and Quality Meet" •v -l a i i i M N i i i i i M m u i i i i i a i i i i i i i i i i i i i 
Mrs. Glenn—"What did you learn 
at school, Suslet" 
Susie—"Aw, mother, I don'l havo 
to educate you all over again, do It" 
Pretly One—My hubby says he 
inarrlod beauty and brains. 
Clever One—He must be holding 
out on youl 
Co-ed: "Waiter, bring me a ham 
sandwich." 
Waiter: "With pleasure." 
Co-ed: "So. no, with mustard."— 
Maniac. 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
TU If 
hat." "I want to buy 
"Fedora?" 
- "No, for myself." 
An Open Road 
She: "This is the last time I shall 
tell you thnt'you may not kiss 
lie: "Ah, I knew you'd weaken 
eventually.'' 
This vanishing cream Is a fako. 
Why so? 
I've used it on my nose every 
night for a week and it has not van-
ished yet 
Spar (showing his girl his tobac-
co farm): "And here's a tobacco 
plant in full bloom." 
Oirl: "liow long will it take Ihe 
cigars to be ripe?" 
He: "Lei's go for a ride during Iho 
intermission. We'll have plenty of 
time." 
She: "Will you promise not to try 
to kiss me?" 
He: "Sure." 
She: "Oh, let's not go." 
Gallant: "Who was the old maid 
1 paw you wilh last night' 
Pope: "That wasn't an old maiJ. 
She's a lady-in-walting." 




5 $1.45 QUALITY 
S At $1.19; three pain for $3.19 
• This is lovely, high quality, nationally known hosiery 
5 in nil the new spring shades. Every pair is absolutely 
H guaranteed. At this special price you get a big value. 
• Come and see. 
5 SPRING FOOTWEAR 
J By all means, see this lovely' new footwear before you 
• buy elsewhere. New and snappy spring: styles that you 
• will instantly admire, for their style and quality. Prices 
J very reasonable. 
• Merit Shoe Company, Inc. 
• 126 East Main Street Rock Hill, 8. C. %•!  
• Catawba Lumber Company • 
S All Kinds of Building Material 
S Our Mill Work a Specialty 
S Rock Hill, S. C. •!••• 
"I Apply It" 
C L. WILLIAMS 
THE PAINT HAN 
Pftla'4 Oils, Varntshea 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Teacher: "Women made history. 
Look at Joan of Arc; look at Mad-
ame Du Barry; look at Eve!" 
Pupjl: "Yeah, I'd like to." 
An old-fashioned man is ono thai 
wears suspenders—the girl is one 
who dances wilh her feet. 
"Pardon me, where havo I seen 
your face?" 
"Possibly right where it is now." 
He: "Dearest, I love you and want 
you for my wifo." 
She: "Good Heavens! What would 
slip do with me?"—Mai leaser. 
WOOD ROW WILSON ESSAY 
CONTEST, OFFERING $50,000 
This award to be divided inlo two 
Wood row Wilson awards of $25,000 
each and presented to the young 
'man and young woman of America 
who write thfe best article on "What 
Woodrow Wilson Means to Me." 
Each award will be given for Iho 
article which most intelligently car-
ries out the title chosen for bolh 
awards: What Woodrow Wilson 
Means To Me. The article to be 
strictly confined to an exposition of 
Mr. Wilson's ideals and principles 
and what they mean to the writer. 
An award of $25,000 to be present-
ed to the young man who lias passed 
his 20th birthday, and has not passed 
his 35lh birthday, whose article, 
within the lines indicated above and 
hereafter, shall be considered best. 
An award of $25,ono to be present-
ed to the young woman who has 
passed her 20th birthday, and ha« 
not passed her 35th birthday, whose 
article, within Hie lines indicated 
above and hereafter, shall be con-
sidered best. 
The Purpose of Iho Two Woodrou 
Wilson Awards 
The direct and sole purpose of 
these awards is to bring lo the ymin; 
peoplo of the United Stales a closei 
knowledge of the ideals and princi-
ples of Woodrow Wilson: the idcau 
whiSh, in his written and spoken, 
words, he soughl to express to Un-
people of his own country and the 
world. 
Few men have more caught the 
imagination of humanity, an.! 
sought after a higher achlovemenl, 
than did Woodrow Wilson. One of 
the most, fascinaling aspects of hi; 
life is tho gradual growth and il 
lamination of hi* ideals, under the 
buffeting oi experience. The Wood-
Wilson Foundation wants every 
young man and woman in the coun-
try to becoma acquainted wilh them. 
That is the reason for the awa-ds. 
What the Award Articles Should 
Presrnt 
Each article intended for these 
awards mutt seMc to appraise flu-
ideals, standards and principles of 
Woodrow Wilson according to the 
personal slandpoint of the writer. 
What the Articles Should Not" 
Present 
Since the pur|>n«o i* solely lo in-
duce young people lo study and un-
derstand the ideals and princip'o* 
of Woodrow Wilson it should he 
perfectly obvious to contestants that 
these awards neither call for arti 
cles of fulsome praise nor analytical 
criticism. 
No mere biographical sketch 
Mr. Wilson or review of liis life 
acts will be eligible. 
Since only his ideals and princi 
pies are lo be considered, no article 
musl rest en a political basis or be 
colored by partisanship, for or 
against. Partisan political consid-
erations are outside the scope of tin 
contest. 
Particularly should it be borne in 
mind Ui&t Mr. Wilson's ideals fa: 
transcended any of the plans he 
himself carried through. Hence no 
article is eligible which oonfl'ujs it-
self to a review of his euorts to c 
association of nations 
seeks to pass Judgment upon the 
existing League of Nations. 
Mr. Wilson's acts grew out of, and 
should merely be used to illustrate, 
his ideals and principles. It is whU 
his point of view means to the 
lestant, not simply what he did, *hr»t 
the article should present. 
The article should be devoted to 
an exposition of Mr. Wilson's pre-
cepts and principles, as he himself 
set them forth in his own written 
and spoken words—notably. In bis 
books, "An Old Master," "When a 
Man Comes to Himself," "Mere Lit-
erature" and in his publle papers 
and addresses. 
Conditions of Award 
The awards are available to any 
resident of the United Stales who 
has reached his or her 20th birth-
day, and who has not passed his 
her 35lh birthday. 
An article may bo submitted by 
individual or jointly by a group or 
organization cither existent or spe-
cially formed, provided the ago limit 
ot members is strictly observed. 
Such an articlo must bo submitted 
in Ihe namo of the group or organ 
-ization. 
Length of Article 
The lotal number of words of any 
article musl not exceed 2,500. This 
condition musl be strictly observed. 
An article must be typewritten, 
and written only on one side of tin 
paper* Xo articlo must be sent 
rolled. 
Time of Submlmlon of Artiele 
All articles musl be received al 
Ihe offlco of the Woodrow Wilson 
Foundation, in New York city, or 
OT before October t, 1927. No art! 
•Ics received after lhat date will be 
eligible. 
All articles should be carefully 
addressed to the Woodrow Wilson 
Foundation Award, 17 East 42nd 
Sir+*i, NVw York. N. Y. 
nmmmmmmmu 
Rich Old Gent: "Do Englishmen 
understand American slang?" 
Another of Same: "Some do; 
why?" 
filch Old Gent: "Because i 
daughter is going to be married 
London and tho Earl cabled me 
roine across.-Ski-U Mah. 
JOKES— m m mm m 
J Abie (calling central): "Vill you 
nif mo the correct time, please?" 
Central: "Wo are not allowed to 
givo correct time." 
I Abie: "Veil, what limo would it 
IK> if you were allowed lo give Iho 
correct lime?"—Froth. 
I Father (lo daughter's caller 
lie goes lo bed. Time, 11:45): "Give 
, me n call when you go, please; I've 
I got to be up early in the morning." 
WINTHROP 
With its 1,831 students, would get $100,000.00 less than 
the University of South Carolina, with its 1,451 students, 
if the South Carolina Legislature would carry out the rec-
ommendation of the Budget Commission. There is 
something wrong somewhere, when, every year-, Win-
throp has to fight, almost get down on her knees anil beg, 
for her support—we might say, existence. 
There is something wrong somewhere. We do not hesi-
tate to say that there is no institution in South Carolina 
or the South, for that matter, that is managed more eco-
nomically than this great institution—the second largest 
of its kind in the United States. 
Neither Winthrop nor Winthrop's friends want to curl) 
the progress of any educational institution in this State, 
but Winthrop and Winthrop's friends, and there arc thou-
sands and hundreds of thousands of them throughout 
South Carolina, will demand that Winthrop get proper 
support, certainly as much aid as other educational insti-
tutions in the State. Even though Winthrop is the larg-
est college in the State, in point of attendance, certainly 
not one of them is more economically managed. 
Winthrop's friends, in every nook and corner of the State, 
are going to watch with interest the votes of our Legisla- * 
tors when the question of Winthrop's appropriation is up 
for consideration., . . . J 
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
"A Good Bank in a Good Town" 
Under United States Government Supervision 
• • 5 I ! •  •••••••••••jaaal «•••••••••••••••••••• !••••••••••••  
SATURDAY 
Will mark the beginning of our first and 





These are not dead styles, but merely 
broken lots • 
Moore-Sykes Co. j ••••! 
Young \ 
a 
Ladies— j • 
You are invited to come in and inspect • 
our new spring Shoes. The styles are prel- g 
tier for 1927 than ever before. Blonde, 2 
parchment, rose blush, patents and cornbin- • 
ations—in straps and pumps. The new • 
square heels—both high and medium. • 
$4.50, $4.95, $5.95, $6.95 ^ £ 
ARCH SUPPORT SHOES 




Fell, Satin and Kid. Alt 
color, 






Take advantage of'our fitting service and • 
be fitted properly. Besides, we sell shoes • 
for less. J 
BELK'S • (•••••••a 
| A VALENTINE FIFTY YEARS OLD | 
I We recently ran across a valentine sent by an arden*. suitor J 
I of Rock Hill to his sweetheart over half a century ago. It was • 
! nil dressed up in fancy frills, quite different from the Valen- • 
I line) <if today, but tin* hand-written message il bore holds jusl J 
I as good in these modern limes a* il did on that day long since g 
j past. We quoie below: w 
I I said, "Whenever an angel fair, in mind and form beyoml J 
| compare, • 
j Shall rise before my raptured sight, like a vision beautiful and • 
t bright, • 
l To her I'd send a Valentine." • 
[ Just then, in beauteous womanhood, an angel form before me • 
i stood, • 
I And lo, that angel form was thine—my fairest fair—my Val- J 
1 entine. • 
I And willsl thou think of him who traced this tributnry lay— • 
I Or will his memory be effaced, as footprints in iho sand are J 
1 chased? • 
| Will memory's light become so dim thai thou will not rcmem- • 
ber him?" J 
I How about that sweetheart of yours? Havo you bought HIM • 
| a Valentine? We still have quite a good assortment left. Also. • 
I Dennison's Valentino Party Goods of all kinds. £ 
YOUNG & HULL 
STATIONERS 
Stop By and Try Our Sandwiches 
Ice cream and Eskimo Pie 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 
We Welcome You Back 
m>*r terts^saws:-" 
» § £ a 
!••• 
• Our Lin* of Freeh " 
Meats, Fish and 
Fowls 
„ Is unexcelled. Call us . 
j for prompt and effi- " 
• cient service. 
BROOKS' 
MARKET 
119 Trade Street 
Phone 191 '••••a !  
( We wu i t You to 
j Visit Our Basement • 
• You will find there • 
5 a b i g variety o f • 
S Christmas gifts, toys • 
• and novelties. • : i 
i ROCK HILL • 
! SUPPLY CO. • • S 
• Hardware (or Everywhere a  • 
• Opposite Postodlce • 
|iiiiiiiaica»ncsaiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiii*ii| 
We specialize in 
Shampooing, 
Marcelling, 
and Facial Work 
Permanent Waves, 
'» 8! 
For appointment, • 
S call 563 "I 
! j 
• The Andrew Jackson • 
• Beauty SJioppe • 
: f !•
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Fay Klrkland has returned f rom 
Comdtn, where she attended the 
wedding of her brother. 
Frances Williams spent the past 
week-end with Muriel Mangum at 
her home in Pageland. 
Elizabeth ilurdell, Elizabeth Mil-
ler and Virginia Peay spent Sunday 
in Chester with relatives. 
We Thank You; Call Again 
MERRIT LITTLE STORE 
Mr. and Mrs. Ardrey, of For t Mill, 
spent Sunday with ELiiabeth Ar-
drey, 
Mrs. McDowell has returned to 
York af ter a short visit to her 
daughter, Rebecca. 
Mrs. M. L% Moats, of Laurens, spent 
! Sunday with her daughter, Inez. 
1 Mrs. Roark, of Blacksburg, spent 
Sunday with Eva Jane Roark. 
Miss Sara Scott, of Darlington, 
former Winthrop girl, spent Sun-
day wilh her sister, Josephine. 
Mrs. tadson lloyle. of 8umter. 
spent Sunday with her daughter. 
Mary. 
Mrs. Copeland. of Lamar, visited 
••r daughter, Mildred, a t I he col-
lege recently. 
W o f t J 
Ki-tioveruor McLeod has 
uounced Ills Intention of making Co-
lumbia his homfe and engage in the 
practice of law. Columbia nou 
four ex-governors living within her 
limits—Heyward, Manning. Ilarv 
and McLeod. 
Eugene Chen, foreign minister of 
the Cautonese government, says 
"there will be no peace in China 
until the Nationalist government 
has triumphed over the whole coun-
try." 
At the department of the intc 
rior's conference on plans to r e . 
claim abandoned Southern farms, 
held in Washington on February 8, 
L. J , Folie, of Mississippi, told the 
delegates f rom six States (hat t h e 
South has retarded its economic ad -
ahcemcnt by failure o( Southern 
States to secure (be unity o ( action 
which brought reclamation to the 
W e s t 
Ten students of Baylor University 
were killed when a bus in wliieh 
they wore going to a basketball 
game at the University of Texas 
IS struck by the Sunshine Special, 
fast train on the International 
Great Northern Railroad, at Round 
Rock, Texas. 
•resident Guiles, ,.( Mexico, has 
announced tha t h e will not submit 
the question of the constitutionality 
Mr. and Mr*. iuSTy, of SL ' • " ? "tn,,1 l n w f , 0 a r -
visited their daughter. Willie Coop. ? " r a l T *ul " » l * e 
er. Sunday. ' arbitration of " the effect of the 
j )|nn|r 
. her daughters, 
g (Sunday. 
Jj Among the Sunday visitors was 
I Mrs. Antley. of SL Matthews, who 
I spent the d«y with h«»r daughter. 
l | Aurelia. 
application of these laws." 
In receiving Dr. Don Alejandro 
ttesar, itie new Nicaraguan minis-
ter, Presiueui Cwlidae a t h a t the 
L'niled States has no desiro to in-
i Darlington, visited fluence or dictate the internal af -
Judith and Grace, fairs of Nicaragua, and "desires the 
i independence and prosperity of 
every Central American republic." ' 
tConcluded from paoe one) 
Dr. Johnson is now in his seventy-
second year of life, and in his forty-
flrst year of service to the State a* 
president of its Stale College f p r . 
Women. I t is Impossible to^calcu 
late the value of his services to our 
people. Even if such valuo were j 
calculable, it would be impossible • 
to compensate him in a material 
way for his service. We ask, there 
fore, for the higher compensation ! 
which tliis change of name would j 
secure to him,—namely, the con-
sciousness of the gratitude of the 
generation he has served and t h e ; 
assurance of remembrance by the 
generations that a re to come. We 
feel tha t in thus changing the name 
of Winthrop College the State of 
South Carolina will be using the 
most appropriate means possible of 
expressing Iho grati tude of our peo-
ple toward its most venerable and 
beloved educator, and will thus re -
cord for fu ture generations an ex-
ample of worthy recognition of a 
type of success and achievement 
based wholly on tho principle of 
service to huma«i ;!y. , 
Passe J by unanimous vote of the 
faculty in special session, Febru-
ary ID27. 
Tno above petition was unani-
mously approved by the board of 
trustees of Winthrop College, Feb • 
ruary 10, 1037, tho following mem 
bers being presenl at the 'meeting, 
and have signed their approval of 
the change in the name of the col-
lege as stated in the petition: 
John O. Jlichards, D. W. McLau-
rin, W. J . Roddey, J . E. McDonald, 
Mrs. W. L. Daniel, Mrs. George M. 
Stuckey, Leroy Springs. 
Mrs. Hill and Richard Hill, of Ab 
boville, spent a few days this week 
•ilh Judith Hill. 
First Doctor: "Did you 'ho ld a 
mirror t o ' h e r face to see if she 
a* breathing.** 
Second Doctor: vYes, and she 
opened ono eye, gasped, and reached 
for tho powder puff." 
PARTUM STYX, 
yal«-ri 
e i - l u r ing c h a r m o£ the 
k n o w n , t h e e t e r n a l enigma 
H o l d i n g I n i t s J e p t l . . ut 
f r ag rance botli m e l a n c h o l y 
iind delight . 
QuW.«T o.. ••••a;• 
I i ter. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L, Traver, of Suin-
•e» Frances Travel , last 
•eek-end. 
11 " l ie done me wrong," walled the 
I algebra problem as the Freshman 
| j handed in his paper. 
• j "When do you think they'll rec-
• iognue the Russians!" 
J j "Ne*. until they shave themselves." !• •*! 
11 GIFTS I 
YOUNG LADIES 
We handle the famous line of 
KAYSER'S SILK HOSE 
Our stock is always complete, and you 
will be able to find just the shade of your 
choice in that latest fad, the "slipper heel." 
It will be a pleasure to have you come in 
and see them, whether you buy or not. 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
J First Floor « -••••••a Center Aisle, Back ••••••  
2 O u r s t o r e i<- Rock Hi l l ' s 
a acknowledged n o v e l t y h e a d -
j q u a r t e r s . 
a 
J F r o m t h e l a r g e a s s o r t -
a m e n t of odd p ieces in gold 
" a n d s i l v e r j e w e l r y , sol id 
a s i lve r a n d porce la in w a r e , 
a p i c tu res , e tc . , you shou ld 
• h a v e n o t r o u b l e f inding 
a j u s t w h a t y o u w a n t . T h e 
• p r i ces a r e m o s t r ea sonab le . 
a Y o u a r e cordia l ly wel -
* corned a t o u r p lace of bus -




! JEWELRY CO. 
S "Gifts That Last'' a •aaaaaaaaaaaflflaaaaaa 
Spanish priests and n j n s were 
reported driven out of Foochow by 
Chinese mobs and insulted and 
threatened by Chinese fanatics when 
they reached Amoy. One hundred 
and twenty women left Foochow 
for safer places. 
The session of the British Parlia-
ment was opened in state by Kln« 
George with honored ceremony on 
February a The queen accompan-
ied the king to parliament, and 
great crowds lined the s t reet , to 
see the royal procession. 
Special Notice 
Moving Into New Quarter* 
We are now moving into our new home in the new brick 
building, just a few doors from our present location. Both 
stores will be open to serve our customers until all of our 
stock is transferred. 
OUR NEW H O M E is modern in every respect and is 
attractive and pleasing in appearance. 
Wail for Further Announcement 
When we are completely installed in our new location, 
with all our fixtures and a complete stock of everything 
you will be invited to make an inspection. In the mean-
time, let us have the pleasure of serving you. 
Rock Hill Candy & Fruit Co. 
Trade Street 
The sotiial meeting of the 'Archi-
medians, held regularly once a term, 
took the form of a Valentine party 
given Friday afternoon in Students* 
Building. The music room was 
decorated to carry out the Valen-
tine elTect and a Valentine contej! 
afforded much- enjoyment. Oilier 
attractive features were music by 
Olive Ray and a debate—"Heartache 
is Worse Than Toothache." 
Refreshments of block ice crcau> 
and sweet cakes were served and 
Rally dressed lollipops were distrib-
uted as souvenirs to the guests. 
At the meeting of the Poetry So 
clety held Thursday evening in 
Johnson Hall, the lyric in a musical 
setting was the subject of the pro-
gram of which Mr. Roberts, as 
chairman, had charge. 
The discussion centered chiefly 
about tho development of emotion 
and included the stimulus, the de-
velopment and the final resolution. 
As an example of the ode in mod-
ern times, in illustration of the ly-
ric. moodrKeats ' "Ode to a Grecian 
Urn" was read by a member of the 
society. One of Moore's lyrics, an 
example of the lyric in musical set-
ting, was rendered with an accom-
panied by Miss Buchanan. 
T w o lyrics composed by Mis? 
Bailey and set to music by Mis* 
Landen were interpreted by Mis< 
Owen, with Miss l i n d e n a t the 
piano. 
f ragment from Plato. T h e 
Star." was sung by Mrs. Roberta, i l -
lustrating the fact that music adapt • 
ed to phraseology by lines enhances 
their beauty and strength. 
ALa Senior class meetiug Wednes-
day. new privileges granted to the 
Seniors cf 1927 wore announced. Se-
niors may now have dinner down-
town on Saturdays if they return to 
the college by 2 o'clock. 
The other privilege concerns 
week-ends. Third term this y « f r 
Seniors may spend one week-end in 
he month of April off the campus. 
For undreclassmen, there are no 
week-end privileges a t all during 
third term. 
Next year's Seniors—the present 
Tuniors—may have two week-ends 
the first term, underclassmen bav-
is now, only one week-end free. 
! Morris' 
Expert Watch and 
Jewelry Repairing 
J Our prices are mod- " 
5 erate and the work jj 
_ done by m a s t e r , 
a craftsmen is all that a 
a can be desired. 
• Special designs i n _ 




5 "Red" Morris 
a Bob Staeger 
a 
rnaacxruinaaQaaaoaBiiff 
£ I B 
J DIXIE OIL COMPANY j 
• Marketers of High-Grade { 
B Petroleum Products , 
a Operating Dixie Filling Sta- I 
• tion, Black Street Filling Sta- { 
B l ' o n - Palmetto Filling Station. | 
a M. & K. Service Station. Tour i 
• business will be appreciated. ] 
B 100 per cent, home organlza- { 
a tion. i 
• D I V E o n . COMPANY j 
• • l a a a a a a a a a a a a i a a i i 
• • • a a a a a B B B a i B R B B B B i 
S A. B. & N TAXI CO. S 
Prompt and Reliable T a i l 
Service' 
Phone 609 
Banks, Brazil & 
Nunn 
Trade Street, Opposite 
Manhattan Cafe 
l a a a i B B B B a B f l a a a a a a i 
V # o a 
A I M DTCUTOU. 
c i u w i m u c n 
Our Record 
Forty-two years of distinguished and honorable servico 
Beginning in IWU wilh 
.$9,000.00 
Our banking capital has grown to th6 splendid total of 
$630,000.00 
• New business invited on the basis nt mutual profit • 
j THE NATIONAL UNION BANK j 
s ABSOLUTE SAFETY jj 
" D 
J I I B B B B a B S B E I E B U B B a B B B B B B B B B B B B B I J B B B f l B B S a B 
What is Home Without • 
TheComfortofanEasy Chair? • 
B 
jjOU may now take your choice-. J 
' a number of styles, develop B 
| with charming tapestries ins J 
dued and rich colorings. Ti: B 
jreall beautifully made for true comtci J 
a;.d the quality of materials promises 1-. • 
service. They are quite modestly prici. • 
too, so buying now is wise. • 
B 
B 
New Victor Record* Each Thursday • 
Portable Victrolas, $14.50 " 
a a 
Bass Furniture Co. •  
• B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B I B . B B B B B B B B B B B B D B O B i l l 
• LADIES' PARLOR S,S TOILET I 
S W. O. Wright, Prop, [ j R E Q U I S I T E S S 
Chiropody and I Somo day someone may write J 
' o Story entitled "The Distress J 
B e a u t y C u l t u r e a j a of au Unpowdered Noso." Now. J 
sraooMwroincN mvximc m 
I B B B B a a a B B B B B B B B B B l ' S a l 
„ goods. 
Sporting Good* 
- B • • " u 
We are agents for • " ^"d. we onrry in stock tho • 
I I . r 1 • rn S m o " effective face powder as a II kinds o f hair • • w c l f „ o the r hjgll.grade lol. . 
Tennis and Basket- a 
ball Material a a - a 
ROCK HILL • 
HARDWARE CO. S 
i B B B B f l B I B B B B f l B B B B B f l l 
i Corner Trade and 
Main Streets 
| Rock Hill, S. C. 
I 
For appointments 
call phone 636 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • B B a a a i i l a i 
let articles. Phono us for yo. " i 
toilet needs. We have your j 
favorite brand. 
• 5 CITY PHARMACY S 
S B PUONK 830 • 
• !• On the Corner S 
laaaBBBBraaaaaaBBai 
